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VoL. VI. TORONTO, ONT., FEBRUARY 4, 1887. No. 3.

A.N OPEN LETT ER TO MANUFACTURERS. in causing a very large number of nanufacturers of Canada to
desire, at any cost and in any shape or fashion, to extenid our

Sm, -.A prominnent manufacturer, with Ieforn sympathies, markets, and to obtain a co.nmereial, if not a political incor.
n te me the other day with a copy of Mr. Blako's speech at poration with the United Stateis." The above extracts, whiclh

za!vernî, and asked ny opinion as to whether I considered can be, multiplied alnostad inifnitu ai' ire sufiuiient, I think, to
e interests of manufacturers safe in his haands, now that lie iake any manufacturer hesitate to ent rust Sir Richard with ian
d swallowed his convictions, and, apparently, adopted the opportunity to tinker with the tarlf, when li cai help to
licy of Protection te native industry, which he had erstwhile prevent such a calanitous consuimation by lis vote and
bitterly attackcd. influence.
lIiing carefully read the speech referred te I was enabled As lis speech progressed Mr. Blake took his audience into
reply that I considered it but a plausible snterfuage to his confidence and endeavored to excuse his sudden change of

tchl votes, and that manufacturers would never cease te front by suying, "But you know also that ve are obliged te
gret their action were they in this crisis to drop the sub. raise yearly a great suim, niade greater by the obligations lui.
auwe, already within thaeir grasp, for the shadow of tan "aI- posed upon us by this Governnrt; and that we nust con-
raative policy." I gave hin ny reasons for this opinion and tinue to raise this sum nainly by import duties laid, te a great
w subnit these saie reasons, im brief, for the consideration extent, on goods similar to those which can be mainîufactured
yotur readers. here ; and thnat it resuits as a necessary incident of our settled
Near the conmencnicrit of his speech Mr. Blake was care- fiscal system that there must be a large, and, as I believe, an
1 to assure his audience " tiat thcre is, in mny belief, a gen- ample advantage to the hone manufacturer."
il concurrence of sentiment between us, incluiding Sir R. That sounds very plausible, des it not ? but, after ail, there
rtwright, whon I naine onlv because our adversaries deliglht does not serin to be that unanimity of opinion between Mr.
represent hitn as holding other views." Mr. Blake was cer. Blake and Sir Richard as the former would have his audience
inly wvithin the mark in assuiniag that the friends of the believe. Thte latter gentlenan takes a very difierent view of
ational Policy believe Sir Richard to hold otlher views. We the case,iand, in going over exactly the saine ground, mak-es his
dge hin by his acts and hy lis utterances. rfe at least has argimhent particularly clear; very unhlike the involved state-
t yet turied a political soniersault ona the tariff question, but ment of lis leader. Sir Richard says, " This Government nust
r contra his nost recent deliverances have been as bitterly have revenue, because they are connitted through no fault of
nuniciatory of Protection as the most ardent Free Trader their owan to very formidable obligations, and gentlenen eau
ald desire. I only quote extracts fromn his speeches of a net sec that if re put on a high tarilfit reduces the revenue just in
er date than 1886. During the very last session of Parliaient, proportion as it afords protection."
the couise of his speech on the Budget, he said, "I said Another part of Mr. Blake's speech te which exception nay

en 879), and I say nowe, that the nianufacturers, if they had well be taken by Protectionists, as it undermines the whole of
owan tleir own interest, would have been infinitely better off, the hon. gentleman's previous and subsequent utterances, is
the long run,under the tariffof 1878. . . . Lastly we pointed that paragraph wherein le is reported te have said, "I then
t this, and I repeat il now, that no more stupid net of folly declared that any readjustnent shîould be effected witl due
asever conmitted than in insistingon imitating the Protective regard te the legitimate interests of ail concerned. In that
licy of the United States." During the sanie session he phrase [ail concerned] I hope no one will object t'O my includ-
id, aiidst the applause of the Reforu ineanbers "Upon my ing, as I do, the general public."
ord, Mr. Speaker, I must say thiat this Protection business, Had not Mr. Blake and every proninent Reformer placed

chid I do not believe in the sligltest degree, in any shape or on record, time and igain, thieir convictions that tle National1
ma, looking upon it as a clear robbery of the conmumer, is Policy was legalized robbery of the general public, no one'
ing run into the ground." could have objected te this little bit of special pleading, but
Again, in the saine debate, lie reiterates lis condennation of the following quotations will, I think, prove thiat this very
e National Policy, or anything approaching te it, in the fol- sentence affords Mr. Blake and the entire Refori party a wide
ving language: " But I have no doubt whatever in my avenue of retr,.at. Sir Richard's unalterable convictions arc
id, as there was no doubt when this policy was proposed, that the intersts of tho gencral public canniot be conserved as
us ourstupid andfoolish imitation of te American Protective long as this ouiragonSe and oppressive tariff is allowed to
fem, would inevitably result, as I say it is resulting to-day, remain, and says: " As regards the great bulk of the peuple,


